The University of Regina Pre-Medicine Club in co-operation with the Saskatchewan Health Authority and the University of Saskatchewan College of Medicine are pleased to offer:

**Mock Multiple-Mini Interviews**

Students interested in attending the College of Medicine at the University of Saskatchewan are eligible to participate in a Mock Multiple-Mini Interview. Students who have been granted an interview for the 2019 admission cycle are given priority.

**Regina General Hospital, Learning Centre (Level 0)**  
**WEDNESDAY, March 6, 2019 (17:30-21:00)**

Mock MMIs provide students with the opportunity to experience the interview process, in order to learn what to anticipate at their interviews in Saskatoon in March.

The Mock MMIs will be a maximum of one hour in length. During that time, you will move from station to station while judges ask you questions and pose scenarios. Feedback will be provided to you at the end of the session.

If you are interested in the Mock MMI process, please register at [https://goo.gl/forms/dmMghLEDgtYmFY0x2](https://goo.gl/forms/dmMghLEDgtYmFY0x2) by February 25th at 10:00 PM.

Please contact Nitasha Salim at saskliaison@gmail.com with any questions.